
Street Description of Items for sale
1838 E Shelby St Multiple vendors. Area rugs and more!
1838 E Shelby St Gardening equipment, Area Rugs, BBQ equipment
2455 E Lake Wash Blvd (will be in cul-de-sac in back on 25th Avenue NE) Misc furniture, sporting items, art, clothes, toys
1826 E Shelby St
2610 Glenwilde Pl E Multiple neighbor sale: team site!!!  Tons of Furniture- West Elm, Crate & Barrel, Ikea.  Housewares, Bikes, Garden…lots more!!!
1856 E Shelby St Miscellaneous household items--come by and see
2161 E Interlaken Blvd King size wooden bed head/foot board, dining table with six chairs, rugs, buffet, desk with leather inlay,  uppa baby bassinet, portable crib, etc.
2005 Boyer Avenue E Vintage household items, artwork, tabletop accessories, camping, some smaller furniture, pillows, and other household accessories.  
2467 26th Sve E Misc

2427 E Miller St
Multi family sale. Two slatted twin bed frames, chair, boxing bag and gloves, toys and more toys, kids shoes, games, stereo equipment, kid books, dress 
up costumes

2101 22nd Ave E Vintage furniture and art, mid century modern housewares, barware, current and vintage clothing, textiles and tchotchkes
2426 E Miller St Multi family sale. Sporting goods, household goods, kids clothing, lawnmower

2428 E Miller St
I'm joining my neighbors for the sale. 9'x7' Coleman tent (used once), 70 L. Women's backpack (REI), 40 L. Men's daypack (REI), Fishing float tube with 
flippers, Two Thermarest sleeping pads,  Large  cooler, Fly fishing veSt And more!

2433 E Miller Bicycles, car booster seats, pack and play and other kid items; cable modem wi-fi router; etc.

2223 24th Ave E
Annual Rental Bike Clearance Sale.  We have about thirty Road, Mountain and Hybrid bikes that have been marked down for quick sale so we can start 
with new rental bikes next spring.

2565 25th Ave E Collectibles, antiques, vintage dish ware, vintage linens, household items, clothes, garden art and planters, small furniture, DVDs, and more!
2020 E Lynn St TBD
2505 20th Ave E Gas mower Bikes Soda stream Vertismo coffee maker Bed linens Winter coats Women's clothing 
2320 25th Ave E Pottery
2037 Boyer Ave. E furniture, kitchen items, tools, clothing, shoes, children's toys/games/clothes

2004 18th Ave E

Multi-house yard sale on 18th Ave E. just south of Boyer St. Sale starts at the corner of Boyer and 18th Ave E and goes to the top of the  cul de sac! Toys, 
clothing, 2 double kayaks, table saw, tools, golf clubs, bike, VHS tapes, books, puzzles, pack n' play, travel booster seat, lamps, plates, turntable, tuner 
and CD player, and much more! 

2015 E Newton St Kids Items, Furniture
815 E Lynn St Kids clothes, Some electronics, bedsheets 
2528 E Lynn St dining room table and chairs, framed prints, kid stuff! 
1932 25th ave E Household items, baby/pet gates, clothes, sports/garden equip, canoe
2311 14th ave E 

1730 26th Ave E,  
Lots of girls clothes Newborn - 4 years old including lots of dresses and shoes, toddler bikes, men's clothing, women's clothing, bookshelf and dressers, 
curtains, picture frames, kitchen appliances and lots more.

1935 E Calhoun St Kids, household, and pet items
2200 E Newton St Calico Critters Toys, American Girl Doll, Two American Girl Doll Horses, Tether Ball, Picnic Table, Backpacks, Junior Drum Set, Skateboard, toys
2031 26th Ave. E keurig coffee maker (with pods and coffee drawer), kitchen island, bookshelf, Beville panini press, spice rack, end table and more! 
2325 Boyer Ave E kids toys, clothing, sporting goods, books



2001 E Lynn St
(will be in the garage in back) Treasures from vacation home sale;  artwork and household stuff that needs new home; Pioneer travel chest, logging 
paraphernalia; Opus 204 clothing, L; USGS maps; Trails maps; unique books; old classical/country records.

2611 25th Ave E
Designer jewelry samples from my Jem's Jewelry business.  Great discounts on new earrings and necklaces made of semi-precious stones and European 
glass. WWW.JemsJewelry.net

2221 22nd Ave E
Toys Girls bike A pressure cooker in tip top shape 8 - 5 piece place settings of royal doulton china including soup bowls and accessories  Tons of 
microwave safe Tupperware A piano  Other misc kitchen wares of good quality Twin mattress FREE

2223 E Howe St Kids clothes & shoes  (sizes 2-4), couch, table, bar stools
1602 E. McGraw St Golf clubs, antique chairs, antique summer fireplace screen, antique lamp, miscellaneous
1950 E. Blaine St Apple cider, scones and outdoor gear
1611 E Lynn St household and miscellaneous
2008 E. Louisa St furniture, kids items, ski equipment, women's accessories

2525 E McGraw St
Halloween costumes! Breedlove guitar with case ($150), Nikon SLR camera, Yamaha keyboard ($400), free books, toys, linens, white metal twin 
headboards($40), misc household items, sleeping bag, rolling suitcase. 

2001 Boyer Ave E Household, and furniture. Misc.
1623 E Calhoun St doll house, air hockey table, games for kids
1925 E Blaine St Moving Sale! Couch, dining table, dishware, luggage, clothes, camera, computer parts, xbox 360, and more!
2111 22nd Ave E Misc books, men's and women clothing, jackets and shoes, arts supplies, kitchen dishes, glasses, cooking utensils, lighting fixtures, etc
2703 Boyer Ave E household, vintage, stuff!
2021 25th Ave E
2220 E. Miller St gas dryer, 4 pine dining chairs, twin bunk bed, books, clothes, etc...
1946 E Blaine St Outdoor furniture, women's clothing, household items
2306 16th ave E Sofa, patio set, clothes, antiques. 
2019 25th Ave E Toys, toys and toys
2074 23rd Ave E Books, bookshelves, file cabinet, clothes (adult and teen), fabrics
1927 26th Ave E Tool boxes, old linens, bikes, miscellaneous kitchen and camping items.
1960 E Blaine St Herman Miller "Omni" poles, shelving brackets and accessories. Construction and Garden Tools  Cubbies  storage system Miscellaneous household items
1722 26th Ave E Please come visit our site. We are going to donate all the proceeds of this sale to the American Red Cross.

2358 Boyer Ave E
Jewelry, art, crafts, antiques, books and miscellaneous. We are at a dead end (by the community center) and various other families in our area will be 
participating.

2206 E Louisa St
4 family yard sale, A full length Swiss Army wool Overcoat, Lots of antique China tea sets, Antique pottery, pewter glassware, Paintings, Furniture, 
Bicycles, Lots of miscellaneous 

1934 E McGraw St Children's/ Baby clothes, train table, hanging racks / closet organizers, wall shelves (PB, IKEA), area rugs
1919 E Blaine St Crib, strollers, kids bikes, toys, household furnishings

1938 E. Blaine St

old ceramic crocks, books, picture frames, framed pin set from Washington State Centennial Games, baskets, golf shoes and golf stuff,  African mask,  
Paul Klee framed prints, signed posterboard poster of tennis player Chris Evert, ski posters, women's mink fur coat, 10th Mountain Division parka with fur-
lined hood, women's boots, shoes, scarves and more

2011 E. Miller St
Antiques and Vintage, Quality tabletop: including linens, dishes, glassware Cookbooks, Holiday decor: including European glass ornaments Plus fun 
assortment of other treasures!

1919 Federal Ave E household items and furniture



2023 24th Ave E Books, clothes, suitcases, assorted treasures
1961 22nd Ave E Small furniture, baby items, clothing
2433 E Louisa St Free garden tools, shop vac, mop bucket (10:00 - 2:00)

2223 E McGraw St
Gentleman's clothing and accessories, shoes, backpacks, games, books, TV,  tool sets, remote control car, collectible model cars,  golf hitting net set, tap 
dance shoes for preteen.........

2459 24th Ave E mountain bike, chase, arm chair, corner table, antique buffet
2509 E McGraw St home goods, original art, mens & womens clothing and shoes, electronics, bikes, new charcoal grill (original box, used twice) etc...
2229 22nd Avenue E Children's toys, sunglasses, books, desk chair

1814 25th Ave E 
Household goods, collection of world travel treasures,, a nearly 5ft tall silk covered lampshade, some furniture, lots of gourmet cooking pieces, lots & lots 
of comics + free mimosas for 21+ shoppers - while supplies laSt

2025 Boyer Ave E furniture, yard tools, clothes, shoes  

2421 E Calhoun St  
Bose speakers, chairs, wine racks, typewriter, books, household items, camping stove, globe, bulletin boards, bike suspension racks, towel rack, fireplace 
tool set and much more!

1954 Boyer Ave E household items, clothing, small furniture, some vintage items

1922 E Calhoun St

CD's, DVD's LP's, Tape's,  Art and Posters, Leather Couch, Desk, Luggage, Massage Table, Christmas Disneyland "Goofy" Ornaments, Books, Set of 
dishes and Kitchen Items, The Brickbuilder a Vintage Architectural Magazine (1913-1916) Record Player and Speakers, Camera Equipment,  Apple TV, 
Many Cords, and Lots of Odds and Ends.

1816 E. Hamlin    3 office chairs     2 vintage living room chairs    1 patio set--table & 4 chairs 
1523 E Calhoun St Nice Children Apparel and Shoes, Kids Books, Bar Stools, Workout attire (including some lululemon)
2070 23rd Ave E
2507 E McGraw St Chairs, tables, lamps, camping equipment, stereo components, tools (garden and hand), forty years  of accumulated items.
1821 Boyer Ave E Large bird stand and misc items. 
2208 E. McGraw St Girl's mountain bike in great shape $50 Wood scraps and other free stuff

2215 E Howe St

Books both new and used, about plants, gardening and nature. Potted plants, both houseplants (frost-tender) and hardy for outdoors; all labeled with their 
names. Also a few used tools, music CDs, and whatnot.  I shall offer these from 9:00 until 6:00, on the gravel parking lot shown in the photo. If nearby 
Howe St neighbors desire to, they may offer things as well.  The attached photos are representative, but there are many more plants, especially some 
larger specimens. Also, more books.  

2158 E Shelby St We sell: Matress + spring box, 2 night stands, 2 apple monitors, office desk, dresser, shelves, blender, pots, office chair, armchairs
1869 E Shelby St Items available: dishes, glassware, kitchen items, handbags, games, suitcase, rowing machine, light fixture, antique toy trains

2211 22nd Ave E
Vintage Pottery, Glassware, Tableware  , i.e.  Bauer bowls, Fiesta plates and collectables...Mikli, Revo, Ray Ban and Smith old to vintage frames and 
glasses....Some electronics....

2007 E Miller St Dish sets, other
2030 26th Ave E kitchen chairs, kids toys, play kitchen, kids bikes, books
1606 E McGraw St Toys, Puzzles, Children & Adult Clothes, Household items & furnishings, garden
2111 22nd Ave E clothing, tablecloths, cookbooks, gift wrap, cooking and baking utensils


